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BUYING DRUG ; STORE GOODS
'

WITHOUT RISK
' 1

When you come to Hill'. Pharmacy far any drug .tor. article it4iat inrf.lv lin.ljrc'rvvl tmt ! -v m yur purnase'dtis not fulfil
promise yuj may reiurn It and WE WlLL BUY IT
rui--u no argument, no unpleasantness,
money is yours immediately upon request

no

PERFECT RUBBER GOODS.

We thoroughly examine our RUBBER GOODS and sell none which
are not perfect HOT WATER BOTTLES, FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
bw-- o -- .mnUM, iumu.tKs, complete new stock, fullly rubber.

JJong wearing, stand hard usage.

A- - T.
Prescription Druggist

29

HILL.
i.

LA GRANDE, OR

Call Main 29 for

NEW WALNUTS ALMONDS

BLEACHED SULTANAS

Cluster Raisins , Muscatel Raisins

Citron Lemon Peel --

Dates rigs
:i: r,.t. ', .

Heinz Mincemeat

BAKER BROS.
PHONE MAIN

Mow is the accepted time

To do Your Christmas Shopping

Adams Ave.

We
;

Have the Goods

BOOKS, DOLS, GLOVES, ETC
Presents for old and young

E. M. limanl&;Gompany;

. v . , ,i.-(fVi- t c v t f i .

We bate ft number of bojte on band, and t jtro P.r

PmRI lonrnUh a tew bred foliif Wd Gilte"

at jeaioMbto price. . Bred to onrtbw hd boaip.

We alio bate both an clean beadlee barley

BLOKLAND BROS i
, ,c JilandOty, Oregon ,

Breeder! i of BERKSHIRE and FOLASDC0INA
:J I- 4 i 8 WINS. J .? 1 I

Cill oe ap on Lonn DieUnce phone 2061, on

Wood! Wood! Wood!

Good dry wood delivered

to any part of the city.

ANY LENGTH, ANY KINO.

Special price on quantity

flf orders. '
large or too small

James Beavers. Redl44

Service

Thi. drufl store trie, to every

t,.tom.r.o well that they w.U nottmnK

going elsewhere lor orug . 7
A. T. Hill, Prescription Drug

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs Strictly Frstclass

Guns ,
Keys fitted to door Locks ;

wm: agnew
! Ada(

Avenue-
-,

7 L

Contractor

our
BACK AT

dfciay your

up

and

ball

aUo

serve

MAPS,

the

and Builder
Draler in Buildin? Material

La Grande, Oregon
Drop a line naming work, and I will

name the right price.

Healthy, happy babies. Mothers say
that Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea is
the greatest baby medicine in the world
Makes them strong, well and active. ES

cent, tea or Tabiet. Newlin Drug Co.

The price of a pretty face is $1.00
three packages of Hsllister's Rocky

Mountain Tea bring red lip, bright eye
and lovely color. SS cents. Tea or Tablets.

Nbwlin Druo Co.

Notice of Dissolution

Notice is hereby given that I. E. D.

Zundel and Fred Lawson, ' member of

the firm of Zundel & Lawson, have this
day dissolved the partnership heretofore
existing. I. E. D. Zundel retires from the

firm and hereby disclaims all interest in

the said firm, having disposed of his in

terest in the said firm to Fred and; Victor
Lawson, who will collect all accounts due

the late firm and pay all debts owed by

the said firm. Dated this l?th,iay of
NoVember, 1906; " 1. E.D.ZoMl'

. Fred Lawson.

TANBARK

IS VERRY

SCARCE
Washington, Dec. 6. Prof. Willi L.

Jepson. of tie university of California, a
collaborator with the Forest Service is
now in Europe, where, in connection with
university work, he is devoting specie!
attention to the study of the tanbark in-

dustry in the European countries, for the
purpose of obtaining a broader view of t e
tanning industry of the Pacfic Coast
which the Forest Service is investigating.
A chief point in his study abroad will be
the effort to determine tne value and the
sources of the tanning material which
Pacific Coast tanners derive by importa-
tion from European sources. Not only
will statistics be gathered, but a compar- -
son will be made of the quality of leather
obtained from domestic and imported
tanning extracts, with a view of finding
and reccomending for use on the Pacific
Coast the bast methods of tanbark pro-

duction, and especially of extens.on and
maintenance of present resources' inorder
that the noma supply of bark may be so
conservatively used as to make importa-
tion unnecessary. ,, ......

The tanbark oak of the Pacific Coast,
which is preeminently the west American

;r;i Z. vZ"'." n neon so
severely cut that despite its wide : distn-- 1

bution and its once plentiful supply there
i increasing danger of its exhaustion,

Oregon Postmasters:
The President sent to the senate yes

terday, for confirmation the name of the
following person to be postmaster of
Oregon. '

Oregon Arthur Wheelhouse of Arling
ton, Louis J, Simpson of North Bend, Mernt
A. Baker of Weston. Frank W. Welcome
of Burn and Harvey S. Buck of Sumpter.

Idaho Boy -

Hanover, Ind Dec 6. John F. Burn,
sophmor of Lewiston, Ida., won first

place ifrthe oratorical contest at Hanover
college. Hi subject was "Aspiration
and Ideals." Burns will represent Han-oe- vr

at the state oratorical contest,

Suicide At Salt Lake
Salt Lake, Dec. 6. L. C. Karrick) a

former city councilman and once a prom-

inent mining man in Bingham district
committed suicide in a hotel today by
(hooting. He was once worth half a
million but of late had been in financial
straits and worried over domestic affairs,
having been divorced by hi wife.

' ...

Smgapora, Strait Settlement, Dec. 6
Over a thousand Chinese who are mer-

chants in a small way her attended, a
meeting eodayst which a conioradl
sum was collected for the purpose of ng

the boycott on American goods.
;T ,

am ior no. ana you wm receive a
prompt answer over the Verger Tele
phone Una by the Newlin Drug Com
pany.

a . A- -y
v

4 Terrific Race With Death. -

"Death was fast approaching, writes
Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tampa, Fla, de-

scribing hi fearful race with death, 'as
a result of liver trouble and heart dis-

ease, which had robbed me of sleep and
of all interest in life. 1 had tried many dif
ferent doctor and several medicine, but
got no benefit, until I began to use Elec-

tric Bitters. So wonderful wae their ef-

fect, that in three day I felt like a new
man, ana today 1 am cured of all my
troubles." Guaranteed at Newlin' Drug
store ;pnce 60s. . , ;

WANTED Girl for light housework.
Inquire at Staniels & Jarman.

IU Lfc.l a nice suit or furnished room
can be arranged for light housekeep
ing. Apply to Mrs. C. R. Thornton,

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

A1LVE
THB OKIOINAL.

A Well Known Core for POea.

Cures obstinate sores, chapped hands, "ec-tet-

skin diseases. Makes burns and scald
painless. We could not Improve the quality
H paid double the price. The best salve
that experience can produce or that money
can buy. 1

Cures Piles Permanently
''

DeWltt's is the original and only pure and
genuine Witeh Hatol Sale made. Look (01
the same DeWITT on every boa.' AU otbeni
are counterfeit. nmusR

. aVOVnoWlCT 4 CP CHICAOOa:

A. T. HllL, Druggist
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i the hardest day the year on your
wife.' After looking after the dinner and
other meals she is too tired to get any
enjoyment out of the holiday. Why
give her a chance. .

Ft Your Dinner Hre

not

It certainly will be as well cooked and
served as any you could get at home. It
will save your wife a lot of trouble and
worry. It will save you considerable
money, too. I ry tnis year, anyway.

The Model Restaurant
J A. Arbtcklf, Proprietor .
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Indian

Novelties

U1T
Christmas

- We have a fine line of Baskets

and Canoes made by : Mexican and

Canadian Indians , which are the

most ' artistic ever offered to

the trade in this city. Fill' on

with candy and present it to your

wife or sweetheart, and after eat-

ing the candy she can use it for a

handkerchief or glove box or for

an nrnament The prices rang

from 85 cents to $2.00. Just the

thing for holiday gifts. ' '

SELDER,ndy

T R.;-OLIV-
ER.

UNION i;OU N T Y

ABSTRACTS

' Farm LoTni alSpeciiiyl;

Best: equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many year experence

with' the' Union county reefcrds '

gives m a great advantage. It
U) folly to purchase real estate

without first securing a proper

abstract. An abstract from my

office will show the title just as
it appeare on. the official record.

). R. OLIVER,
LA ORAHDE. ORRG jN

Room SI Sommer Building

Saved By Dynamite
Sometimes, a flaming city is saved by

dynamiting a space that the fire can't
cross. Sometimes, a cough hang on so
long, you feel ae if nothing but dynamite
would cure it Z. T. Gray, of , Calhoun,
Ga writes: "My wife had a very ag
gravated cough, "Kich kept her awake
nights. Two physicians could not help
her; so she took Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which eased her cough, gave her
sleep, and finally cured her." Strictly
scientific cure for bronchitis and La
Grippe, for sal by Newlin Drug Co.
Price 6O0 and $1.00; guaranteed.. Trial
bottle free. .

All women should strive to be beautiful.
Beauty rule mankind. . Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea brings red lips,' bright eyes
and cream-lik-e complexion.' SS cents,
Tea or Tablets. Nzvun Dhuo Co.

A'ways Accommodating
You will always find us accommodating

Try us and see if we are not ever ready
to obliga, and our prices are right.

A. T. Hiu., prescript' on drujg!sj
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SIEGRISf
The Largest Stcck of :

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Fver in Eastern Oregon

mm

'Q313M3ri2

$15,000 STOCK
Of beautiful, useful and desirable tliinis to

select Xmas Presents from for your friends.

This showing of our enormous stock of new holiday goods is by far the most

handsome ever in La Grande. W would like to have everyone know they
varer welcome t ZZZf' ii ',"".'? .'. w.wS..fc.

glad to be at your service if ohly to show and explain our stock
to you. Our goods are dependable and our prices are the lowest Special',!

inducements to early shopper and you will see our stock before the assort- -'

ments are broken.. ?

Cut Class
makes a beautiful and useful gift for your relative or ' friends. Examine

'our glass and notice the cut, color and thickness,' You will all have our
glass.

Hand Painted China
That is hand painted. Wi have no china to us at a bait, avery piaca

warranted.

" '

I

TTTST

young lady

from

THE MAN

takes

Tay

WATCHES

That will keep time. What will

than
watch and what

older person?;
Our prices the lowest

Waltham

Watch for

Tucnty-yca- r

watches for

DIAMONDS
want and will sell perfect stone for les money than any

catalogue house. You should and examine stock of diamond and
let explain Just you call make money by buying of u. V

"i"'

Jewelry tf Every Description

Rinis, Stick Pins, Broaches, Chains, Cuff Links
Emblem Pins and other thinls you want
Jewelry businee we know and when we warrant goods know they

will give satisfaction. must trust the Jeweler buying Jewelry
know gold from inferior good. take chance when you buy of

u. we have tide line ana must, nave connaence ana gooa win.

Watch our have for you and
will keep you posted goods.

iSlEGRIST &
Reliable Jewelers

i Next Door to Posto'fict LA GRANDE, OR.

Kindergarten Wo'k
Is there any would like

to take training 10 to II each
morning? If so pleaseyall upon Mrs. J.
M. Agnew at Kindergarten room.

IN A HURRY?
THFN CALL

Wn.rKETHOLbS
TRANSFER

He will take trunk the De-

pot or your home time than

it to tell it

Wagon always at your service

Charges moderats. phone. B

1792, ght phone. P 12.

GO.!

pltaee your boy or girl more
their first Is mora,
serviceable to an

are Her
' i

Eiin or
f $5,50

gold

: $9.50

You all w you a
call our ,

u how ;
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N'tlre U bfrtbrftrm Ibal (It nn(tpn1(nd
baiters rtnljr m pot i A1mlnllryUr of
Ibewtal of J.nrle HcnMO dramMX. Anr
end all ftmmr bavlDaf'alni.HgslnMld
leu, are raqactfd to prMnttbe same fxop-tt)- f

vvrin4 l tbt sadenlirned mm iicb
bin offle In the Kolf X HoleJ

Jllnek in I arod. Utrgon .

PsUd Kot Kkh. :tts.
..-- Wm B. HAROEVr.

tdmliiUtrstor of lb mleleor JranleHeDi a,
de hmJ.

A Creep'ng Death.
Blood poison creeps up toward the

heart causing death. J. E. Stearns.
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that a friend

dreadfully injured his hand, which

swelled up like blood poisoning. - Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve drew out the poison,

healed the wound, and saved hit life.

Best in the world for burn and sores.
25c at Newlin's Drug Store.


